Meeting Minutes
Goodwin PTO
Date: October 3, 2019
Location: Goodwin Teacher Collab Lab
Meeting Called To Order By: President Julie Stone
Time: 6:36 pm
Attendance: _8_ attendees
Minutes: Julie Stone made a motion to approve the September 2019 minutes, Kylie Hall seconded the motion and was
unanimously approved.
Attendance Sheet: Alison Anderson took attendance on her computer .

Officers’ Reports
Co-Presidents:
Vice President: none
Treasurer: Good month - $8517 in income from the Fun Run - very successful. Target was $7000 and surpassed it.
Still some money coming in. Under budget on expenses. Budgested $1000, but we only spent around $300. Excess of $2000 for
fiscal year. Will end up spending $500 total - A&W trip.
Expenses to date - $1650 - most is Fun Run and music supplies, $280 in auditors fee

Committee Reports
Membership and Committee Vacancies:
-

Please remember to turn in membership and money
Committees - Filled Box Tops (App handout will be coming home) and Rebates, Reading Incentives
Room Parents for 2nd and 4th grade are not filled - if you know of anyone please encourage them to volunteer
A lot of committees needed to be filled because we lost a lot of parents to the middle school
PTO Awards and Nominations Committee still open

Goodwin Fun Run/Walk Update:
-

Great event even though the weather was a little rough, great turnout, a lot of running
Had two bounce houses
A&W Lunch is next Thursday, October 10th - menu will go home so parents can check what food the kids want,
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-

students will take a bus to the restaurant
Top Prize - $50 Target Gift Card - went to Anna Stone - just over $400
Raised a lot of money - $8517

Meal Nights - McTeacher Night Update: Michelle Negro
-

Thursday, October 17th 5-8
Tip jars and Drive Thru
A lot of teachers are signed up
Reminder stickers will go home with students

Rebates (Reminders & Programs):
-

Box Tops will be starting soon - Amanda Tochimani
Shoparoo and Amazon Smiles

Vendor Fair Update: Lisa Huke
-

It’s getting going, vendors coming back from last year
Reach out to new vendors if you know of anyone - Have to provide own table and pay $40 along with a donation for a
raffle prize
Pictures with Santa
Choir will sing?
Saturday, December 7th

Eagle Emporium Update:
-

Want 3200 products to sell, have just over 3000 now
Under budget - Have $1000 left
Need bigger ticket item - electronics ($7, $8 items that have been discounted)
More men or baby gifts
Need sports items and Christmas ornaments
Would like it to be one week instead of two - come during recess, pair younger students with older students?
A lot of practical gifts this year

SCAC Update: Meeting with Community Advisory Council
-

Share what other schools are doing
Coffee with the Superintendent on Saturday mornings - concerns, thoughts, ideas
New Weisner Center - opportunity for tradeships - Advanced Manufacturing, Information Technology and Health
Occupation
75 minute classes, 45 students and can earn a certification
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-

Industries will help train the existing workforce
Possibly getting rid of valedictorian - using GPA and would be a larger group of kids that get recognized and
restructuring point systems of classes
Want to hear from parents

Old Business-none
New Business-none
Announcements/Events
10/14 and 10/15 - No School
10/17 - McTeacher Night
11/2 - Harvest of Hope
11/7 - PTO Meeting
11/16 - Mom/Son Date Night 4:30-6:30 at Funway
12/5 - PTO Meeting
12/7 - Goodwin PTO Vendor Fair
12/9-12/13 - Eagle Emporium (Tentative Dates)

Principal’s Comments
-



Thank you to everyone that participated/coordinated the Fun Run
$25,000 for the playground - Game Time, company that makes playgrounds and completed a grant application - may help
supplement the cost - Goal is having a new structure put up
SCAC Meetings - School Improvement is changed - focuses on process instead of outcomes, had training from the district
Language of Learning - students taking ownership in learning process (Math Investigations)
New Philosophy - Goodwin students are kind, caring, risk takers.
Efficient with meetings and learning communities - math planning, multi tiered systems of support
First Monday in November for the School Board Presentation - will also be recorded
Kids Hope - mentorship program

Meeting Adjourned At: 7:16 pm
Minutes Compiled By: Jacqui Barabasz, Secretary
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